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IT’S TIME TO MAKE YOUR QUANTUM LEAP TOWARD MORE SUCCESS!'
>erald Harris, Hr; Brenda Pade and Bar9ara Qusso co49ine their 9usiness and /ersonal de8
6elo/4ent e=/ertise to 9ring you this e=traordinary one8day e6ent that can change your suc8
cess ratio fore6er; Gn this se4inar, you #ill gain /o#erful, /ractical, scientifically /ro6en
tools and infor4ation for understanding ho# to accelerate your /ersonal gro#th and ho# you
can 9eco4e a 4ore strategic asset to your 9usiness or organiIation; Here you #illR
Enderstand your gro#th Kuotient
Searn ho# to understand and e=/and out of your co4fort Ione for gro#th
>ain tools for diagnosing your strategic i4/ortance to your 9usiness T organiIation
"cKuire tools for 4aBing a 4ore strategic contri9ution to your 9usiness T organiIation
Searn the 9reaBthrough sBills needed to 4aster /ersonal and 9usiness integration and to
truly see the success you desire in your 9usiness and in your /ersonal life;

Hosted at the gorgeous
Oceano Hotel
in scenic Half Moon Bay,
California’s first Green hotel!

"lso, not to 9e 4issed 8 >erald Harris #ill gi6e an early /re6ie# of the ne# ideas fro4 his ne# 9ooB, !he %rt of *+ant+. /lannin2<
4essons fro. *+ant+. /h6si7s for 8rea9thro+2hs in Creati;it6< =nno;ation an> 4ea>ershi?M

6CD(EF4'E6'GE9E(C>?''BC4E6(CB'FH@I'
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6L/7*#3'H88/0K'MNOP'#hen you register 9y March YVth
()0//'@#:1'%2'B/,*1%/0K''Pe9R ###;doc#ade;co4
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4/0#3<' =#00*1' " #orld class strategic /lanner, futurist and 4anage4ent consultant leads
strategic 4anage4ent /ro5ects for /ri6ate industry, go6ern4ent, and non8/rofits 9oth
do4estically and internationally; <rior to his consulting career he #as a strategic /lanning
e=ecuti6e #ith <acific >as ? @lectric Ao4/any; "uthor of the soon to 9e /u9lished 9ooB, !he
%rt of *+ant+. /lannin23 4essons fro. *+ant+. /h6si7s for 8rea9thro+2hs in Creati;it6< =nno;ation an>
4ea>ershi?< he has an MB" fro4 the Eni6ersity of Ahicago and currently ser6es on the Board of
the Hoff4an Gnstitute, a leader in /ersonal gro#th and de6elo/4ent /rocesses;
###;9est/artners;cc;
>0?' ;0/$<#' @#</' Gnternationally Bno#n for her regular appearances on Oprah, NBC’s !o>a6
@hoA, Goo> Cornin2 %.eri7a and the Cornin2 @hoA Aith Ci9e D E+liet, Hr; Brenda contri9utes to
@ssence MagaIine and <BJ, and is a tele6ision host; Hr; Brenda, a holistic /sychologist, al#ays
lights us u/ #ith her uniKue, dyna4ic, lo6e8centered a//roach; Jhe also hosts e=citing li6e /oAer
Choi7es 8rea9thro+2h Fetreats 9oth nationally and internationally; Hr; Brenda founded the /oAer
Coa7hes /ro2ra. #hich /ro6ides 9reaBthrough coaching ser6ices internationally; Jhe authored
se6eral 9ooBs including /oAer Choi7es3 G @i2n?osts on Ho+r Eo+rne6 to Iholeness, Eo6< 4o;e an> /ea7eL
4o;e 4essons and Ihat Ca.a Co+l>nJt !ell Ks %Lo+t 4o;e; ###;doc#ade;co4;
;#0A#0#' B"112' Adjunct faculty member of NYU’s Coaching Program, Director of Coaching
for Dr. Brenda’s Heartline Productions, and is an independent Executive/Organizational/Life
Coach, trained and certified through New York University’s School of Continuing Professional
Jtudies and the Gnternational Aoach Mederation; " for4er e=ecuti6e 6ice /resident of a national,
Ne# OorB89ased /ersonnel staffing fir4 and entre/reneur, Bar9ara co49ines the synergy of
these roles and the 9readth of her /rofessional and /ersonal e=/erience to su//ort and facilitate
e=ecuti6es, /rofessionals, indi6iduals, and organiIations across the country through successful
strategic transition and gro#th; ###;doc#ade;co4 ###;russostrategics;co4

